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Explanation 
Overview 
This publicat ion contains a group of\ cgctation maps at three scales in the vicinity oft he Toolik Field Station. 
Alaska. which is an arctic research facility run by the Institute of Arctic Biology at the University of A Iaska 
Fairbanks. The maps are intended to support research at the field st:mon. The front side of this map sheet contains 
a \egeta.tion tmp and ancillary ma]b of a 751-kmc region surrounding the upper Kuparuk River watershed. 
including theToolik L1ke arw:l the lmna\ait Creek research areas, as well as ponions of the Dalton Htghway and 
Tmns-Alaska Pipeline from the non hem end of Galbraith Lake to Slope Mountain. The re\erse side shows more 
detailed\ eJ:,>etation maps oft he 20-kmc research area centered on Toolik L1ke :Uld a 1.2-km~ intensive research 
grid on the south side ofToolik L1ke (red rectangles on Map A). All the maps arc pan of a hicrarchtcal 
geogmphic infonnation system (GIS) and the Web-based Arctic Ceohotanical Atlas (hup:l/w ww.arctieatlas.org/). 
The atlas also includes other map themes for all three areas and a previously published hierarchy of maps of the 
lmna\ait Creek area (Walker et al. 1989: Walker and Walker 1996) (black rectangles on Map A). Photos and 
explanations of the geobotanical mapptng units and the supporting field data and metadata. can also be found on 
the \\ebsite 

Maps of the Upper Kuparuk River Region 
The uppcr Ku]Xlruk Ri\er region has terrain typical of the Southern Foothills of the Rrooks RanJ:,>e, including 
landscapes affected by three 1mjor glacial C\ents. Map A shows the \egetation of the uppcr Kuparuk Ri\er region 
at I :63.360-scale. Other n'tlps show a Htlsc-color mfmrcd satellite image (Map B), glacial geology(Map C). 
surficial geomorphology(Map D) and Nonmlized Difference Vegetatton Index (NDVI)/biomass (Map E)- all at 
I :225.000-scale. Maps A and C were derived from a geobotamcal map of the region. The OOse map tOr the 
geobotanical map was a I :25.000-scalc black-and-white orthophoto-topographic map that was prepared especmlly 
for this project by Vcxcel Corp., Denver. CO in 1994 from stereo ]Xlirs of 1 :60,000-scale. 9 x 9-mch color
in frared aerial photogmphs that were oblaincd by NASA in 1982. The base map was prepared without ground
control poinLs. but was registered as closely as ]X)Sstble tot he 1:63.360 USGS map of the region. Vegetation and 
other geobotanical fCaturcs \~ere n-npped by phOI.o-interprctation onto 1 :25.000-scale enlargen--ents of the 1982 
NASA aerial plx:ltographs. The minimum mapping unit was approximately 0.6 ha (liS" at I :25.000-scale). No 
fonnal accuracy a:.scssmcnt \\as perforn-cd. bm320ofthc map polygons representing3.2° 'o oft he total map 
polygons. and about l6°'o of the total map area \\ere checked on the ground during helicoptcr-assisted transects in 
1994. GeobOI.anical variables coded fu r each map polygon included pritmry vegetation, secondary \CJ:,'Ctation, 
tertiary vegetation.landfoml. surface der.osit. primary surficial J:,>eomorphology and secondary surficial 
geo1mrphology. Secondary and teniary types arc subdominam typ(!'; that co\ er more than 30°/o of a map polygon. 
The gcobotanical nnp was made using methods and legends spec tally developed for nonhcrn Alasb (Walkcrct 
al. 1980, I 986. 1989). The GIS wa;, de\ doped !Ollowmg the integrated tcrmin -unit mapping approach 
(Dangennond and Hamden 1990). The resulting geobotanical map;, were pr~emcd at conference:. in 1996 (e.g. 
Walker eta!. 1996) but remained unpublished until nO\\. In 2007thc map boundaries were modified to register 
with a recent dtgllal clcvatton model (DEM) of the Kuparuk Rt\Cr region (Nolan 2003) and the 1989 SystCme 
Probmoire d"Ob:>enmion de Ia Terre (SPOT) inngc of the regton (Map B). The legends vvere also mOOiticd to 
better fit the hierarchy of other maps in the Arctic Ceohownical At/a\. 

Map A: Vegetation 
T he vegetation of the region was studied and mapped as pan oftl"IC Arctic Long-Tenn Ecologtcal Research 
(L TER) project at Toolik Lake and the Dcpanmcnt of Energy R4D (Rc:.ponsc. RcststmlCc, Rc:.ilicnccand 
Reco\eryof\egetation from Disn1rb:mce) project at lmrmait Creek (Walker t.-1 al. 1994, Walker and Walker 
1996). Fifty-sc\ en plant communities and land-cO\ cr types\\ ere recognized during the mapping of the uppt'l" 
Kupamk Ri\er region and are de:.ignated by the numeric GIS codes in the second column of the leJ:,>end. ll1ese 
were grouped into the 14 physiognomic map units shown on Map A, \\hich arc compatibiC\\ith the 
Circumpolar Arctic Vegetation Map (CAVM Team 2003) and the Alaska Arctic Tundm Vegetation Map 
(Raynolds et al. 2005). 

Map B: False-Color Infrared Satellite Image 
T he French SPOT satellite data (20-m resolution)\\ ere obtained on 28 July 1989 and provides a vie\\ of the 
mapped region from space. The false-color infmrcd image Sho\\~ more den~e!) \Cgctatcd areas a~ brighter red 
10ncs. When cOnlJared with the glacial geology n"Dp (Map C). tllC older Saga\ anirktok-ab>C glacial landscapes 
have feo.\ lakes and redder tones indicating more dense vcgewtion. and the younger Itkillik-age gla:ial 
surfaces that ha\e more lakes and grayer colors. ll1e image data \\cre also used to produce the NDVl biomass 
map(Map E) 

Map C: Glacial Geology 
This mapshO\\;, a simplified \ersion of Thomas l lamilton"s glacial geology map o f the upper Kupamk Ri\cr 
region (llamilton 2003). The glacial ht:.tory of the region affects a wtdc vancty of landscape and cco:.ystcm 
properties, including topogmphic \ariation. ablUldancc of lakes, plant production. soil carbon. spectral rctlcctance. 
biodi\ersity. tmce-ga;, fluxes and heal flux of these landscape;,. Glacial deposits within the upper Kupamk Ri\er 
region arc asSigned to Sagavanirktok (middle Pleistocene, about 780-125 kya), Itkillik I (late Pleistocene. about 
120..50 kya) and Itkillik II (late Plctstocene, about 25-11.5 kya) glacmtion:. oft he central 13roob Range glacml 
successton (Hamilton 2003). The legend units are arr.m~:,>cd approximttely from oldest to youngest 

Map D: Surfic ia l Geomorphology 
TllC surfaces of the lanri>capes in the Toolik Lake region ha\e been modified by a \ariety of geomorpiKllogical 
processes including alluviation (mo\cmcnt of material by water), colluviation (mo\cment of nnterial by gravity) 
and pcnglactal proce>scs ( frcc/ing and penmfrost-relatcd phcnom:.:na). Many of the surlitcc fonm have been 
described for the lmnavait Creek reg~ on (Walker and Walker 1996). Common surficial b>eomorphological features 
wtthin the mapped area include sorted and non sorted ctrclcs (frost boi ls). turfluummcks, gelinuctionlobes and 
terraces.\\ atcr tracks, higl1- and lov.-ccntercd icc-\\ edge polygons,\\ ctland features (strangn"Oor. aligned 
hummocks. palsas) and thcrnlJkar:.t feature:.. 

Map E: NDVI and Plant Biomass 
NDVI is an index of,cgetation greenness that can be linked to plant biomass and other biophysical properties of 
the \eb>etation. such as CO~ and photosynthcsts. 'llle NDVI - (NIR R)I(N IR + R). \\here N IR and Rare the 
spectral renectance values of the ncar-infrared (790-890 nm) and red (610-680 nm) bands, rc:.pecti\ ely. Thi;, map 
is dcri\Cd from the same SPOT data as Map B. ltts modified from an earlier version (Shippert ct al. 1995) using 
more recent biomass infom1ation (Walker ct al. 2008 in press). Water and barrens are generally displayed as 
black. Dry tundra and SJXlrscly \cgctatcd areas arc displayed m gray. Veb'Ctation density increases with darker 
shade. of green. 
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A: Upper Kuparuk River Region Vegetation 
149"40'W 

Area % of 
(ha) Map 

Physiog nomy Typical Microsites Plant Communities (GIS c odes) 

Barren 

.. I. A nthropogenic barren Road s, gravel pad s and pipe line pads. (Di sturban ces are overlaid on pre-disturbance Barren roads, gravel con struction (270) (0.4) 
vege tatio n. so a rea of anthropogen ic barrens are no t inc luded in the total area of the map.) pads, airstrips and gravel mines. 

.. 2. Li c hens o n rocks Li chen communities o n rocks, including Cetraria lligricam -Rhi=ocarpon Bedrock and xeric block field s. 1.009 1.3 
geographicum ( 12). 

3. Partially vegetate d barren Co mp lexes o f vege tatio n with rock or s oil on s cree s lo pes ( I 1), river g ravels and other Partially vegetated barrens. 1,805 2.4 
barrens ( 14 ). parti a lly vegeta ted a lpi ne areas ( 13) a nd areas dominated by nons orted circl es 

( 15). Dominant pl ant co mm unities incl ud e: Sarifraga oppositifolia-Saxifraga eschscholtzii 
( 13 1); Epilobiumlatifolium -Castilleja cauda ta ( 14 1); revcgetate d grave l pads w ith 
Fesrucambra (142); Amhe!iajurar=kana-Junct~:J biglwnis (15). 

Moist graminoid tundra 

4. Tussock-st:.xl gc , dwar f- Mo is t ac idi c tu ssock-tundra c omplexes dominated by gmminoid s (3 1, 3 11). Dominant plant Mesic to subhygric, stable, acidic (p H 29.020 38.7 
s hrub. moss tund ra communiti es inc lude Erioplwrum \'Oginalum-Splwgmun (3 1) and Carex bige/owii- < 5.5) sites with s hallow to moderate 

5. Nontussock-sedge, 
dwarf-shrub . m oss tu nd ra 

Wet gramin oid tundra and w ater 

6. Sedge. moss tundm 
(poor fens) 

~ · : ·: ·: 7. Sedge. moss tundra (fens) 

.. 8. Water and herbaceous 

marsh 

Pros trate-s hrub tundra 

9. Prostrate dwarf-shrub, 
forb. fruticose-lichen 
tundm (acidic) 

. . I 0 Pros trail..' dwarf-shmb. 

sedge. forb. fruticose
lichen tundra (nonacidic) 

.. II. Hcmi-prostrate dwarf
shrub, fruticosc-lichcn 
tundra 

.. 12. l lemi-prostratc and 
prostrate dwarf-shmb. 
forb, moss. fnnicose

lichcn wndra 

Erect-shrub t undra 

13 Dwarf- to IO\\ -shntb. 
sedge. moss tundra 

.. 14 . LO\\ to tall shmblands 

lratb 

Property of 

Sphugnum (3 111 ). snow. Flat areas and gentle s lopes. 

Moist no naci di c tundra compl exes (32). Domin ant pl ant communities incl ude: Care• 
bigclowii-D1yas integrifulia (321). Carex bigelowii-Dry'as illlegrifulia (s ub types Eq uisetum 
Wl'ense (322) and Salix glm1ca (324 )), Eriophurum mginatum-Tumentypnum nitens (323) 
<t nd Carex bigelowii-Sphognum, sub type Cassiope tetragona (3 113). A lso includes a few 

other gram inoid -dom inatcd com munittcs, includi ng: Fe5fuca alraico-Poa g lauco (di sturbed 
thcnnokarst arc<L<;) (325), Desclwmpsia caespitosa-Carex saxarilis (drained la kes) (32 6). 
Co rex poducarpa-Sali.\ dwmisso11is (snowy s treams ides) (5 15). 

Mes ic to subhygri c, nonacidic (pH > 
5 .5) s ites with shallow to modemte 

s now . Flat areas and gentle s lopes . 
A lso mi scellaneous gmminoid

dominatcd sites including deep-snow 
s trea m margins , landslides and so me 
rock y dmincd-lake basins 

13 .15 3 17.5 

Nutnen t-poor fe n wetla nd complexes (41). Do mtna nt plant communit ies inc lude: 
Lower microsites: Eriophoru m scheuch=eri-Sphagnum orientale (4 12) and 

Eriopho111m anguslijolium-Sphagntmt (4 13). 
Raised micros ites: Sphagnu m lenense-Salixjilscescem (41 1 ). 

Nu trien t-rich fe n wet la nd comp lexes (4 . 42). Do mina nt pla nt comm uniti es include : 

Lowermicrosi tes: Carexaquatili.'l·-Carer: chordorrhi=a (422) and 
£riopho111m anxl/stifoliwn-Carex aqualili~ (423). 

R:used microsites: Trichophorum caespirost1m- Tomemypn wn nit ens ( 4 2 I) a nd 
Care,· bigclowii-Tomenlypnum nitens. 

Umegctated water (6) and/or aquat ic vegetati on in lakes and streams. Do m ina nt pla nt 

communities inc lude: Arc!Ophilofulm-Hippuris I'll/garis and Sparganium hyperbureum-
1/ippuris l"lllgaris (43). 

Dry acidic tundrn complexes (21). Domi nant plant commun iti es inc lude: Dryas oclopetala
Selaginella sibirica (2 I I), Arctuus alpina-Salix phlebophylla (212): and lichen tundra 
Cladonia arbuscula-SierelX.wdon lomelllosum (2 15). 

Dry nonacidic tundra com plexes. Dryas integrifolia-Oxyrropis nigrescens (24) an d 

Dl)'liS integrifolia-Astragalus umhcl!atus (22). 

Deeper snowbcd complexes (23). Dommant plant communities incl ude: Cw;siope 
telragona-Carer miovclwela (231 ). Cassiope lelragona-D1yas inlegrifolia (232); a nd 
Salix rorundi(olia-Sa11ionia tmcinarus (233). 

Dry tundra with shallow snowbcds mainly on stripe complexes. Dominant plant 
communities include: CaHiope tetragona-Calamagrostis inevxmsa (214). Also includes 
dty areas with hemi -prostrntc dwarf birch Betula nww-Hienx:hloe alp ina (213). 

Subhydnc to hydric, acidic (pH < 4.5 ). 
Poor fens, meadows in c o lluv ial 

basi ns. 

Su bh ydri c to hydri c, no nacid ic (pH > 

4.5) . Wa te r tra cks , s tream margin s, 
fe ns, flarks o n sol ifu luc li o n s lopes. 

Hydri c. Lakes, ponds and stream s. 

Xe ri c to xeromesic. acidic, w ind 
blown to shall ow wint er snow cover . 

Ridge tops . exposed s lopes. dry r iver 
termces. 

Xeromesic to mes ic. no nacidic. 

Includes a w ide variety of drier 
nonacidic habitats, includin g stable 

river terraces and non sorted stripes 
on s lopes. 

Subxcrie to mesic. ncid ic to nonacidic, 
with deep snow. Snowbcds. 

Subxeric to mesic, acidic to nonacidic, 
somewhat-deeper-snow areas. 
Depressions on acidic ri dge crests, dry 

glacial till and outwash: nonsorted 
stripes. 

1,934 2.6 

1.160 1.5 

1.593 2.1 

5,8 18 7.8 

895 1.2 

2,164 2.9 

2, 116 2.8 

Moist acidic tundra complexes dominmcd by shrubs. Includes shmbby tussock tundra and 
mainly dwarf-shmh tundra arc<ts (3112). Dominant plant communities incl ude: Betula nana
Eriophommmginatum (312) and Salix pulclwa-Care\· bigeloll"ii (no code). Also acidic 
shrub tundra dominated by dwarf birch or willows. Dominant plant communities include: 

Mesic to subhygric, moderate snow 
Includes a wide variety of habitats 

with dwarf shrubs, including wet 
lower slopes. margins of upland water 
tracks, pa lsas and high-centered 

polygons. 

9.045 12. 1 

Berula nu1w-Rubus chamacmorm and Salix pulchra-Sphagmun (513) 

Shrublands dominated by low and tall shrubs (5) including: 

I. Shrub lands along streams and water tracks dominated by di<tmond-leafwillow (Salix 
pulchra). Dominant plant communities include: Salix pulchra-Erioplwrum 
wt~~l51i(vlium (51!) and Sali.1 pulchra-Culamagrmtis canademis (5!4) 

2. Shrub lands tn riparian complexes (51) dominated by fcltleafwillow (S. a/cnemis) <tnd 
lanatc \\illo\\ (S. riclwrdwnii) (512); includes tall shrublands (5121) and 
IO\\ shrublands (5122). 

3. Upland shrublands dominated by glaucous willow (Salix glauca) or 
alder (Ainuscrispa) (52). 

Str~.un~ 

\\atl..'rtrad,, 

Mesic to subhydric, often w ith deep 

snow. Stream margins, upland water 
tmcks and south-facing slopes. 

5,344 7.1 

Tota l (excluding roads and pads) 75.056 ha 100% 

Ktlometers 

":00-tnulnlnur' 

50-m contour' 

Vegetation mapp1ng was performed 1n 1994 at 1 25.000 
scale from 1982 NASA acqutred base photography and IS 
dtsplayed at 1 63.360 scale The extent of the mapped area 
IS shown as a black rectangle on the locatton map to the left 
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8: False-Color 
Infrared Image 

Interpretatio n: 
Thts fa lse-color infrared image 
displays vegeta ted a rea s as a 
gradte nt of red tones. The 
brightest red areas are densely 
vegetated shrublands; 
moderate red a reas are 
generally well vegetated 
surfaces, often wilh tussock 
tundra, and the du ll red to 
brownish areas a re more 
sparsely vegetated Including 
dry tundra, nonacidic tundra, 
and wet tundra. The darkest 
black to bluish black area s a re 
water. The lightest areas are 
light-colored bedrock (dolomite 
or limestone) or light-colored 
gravel in roads and rive r 
floodplai ns. lichen covered 
bedrock (mostly sandstone and 
conglomerates) IS dark grayish 
green. 

Source SPOT 1magery. 28 July 1989 

C: Glacial Geology 
Bedrock 

Bedrock with discontinuous cover 

Drift of Sagavanirktok, undifferentiated 

Outwash Sagavanirktok, late advance 

Outwash of Itki ll ik Phase 1 

- Outwash of Itkillik Phase II 
- Outwash of lates t Itkillik re advance 

- Ice-contact deposits 

- Active kettles 
Und ifferentiated lacustrine deposits 

Undifferentiated g ravel and beach deposits 

- Undifferentiated colluvium 

- Ice-rich si lt deposits and colluvtal basins 

- Undifferentiated fa n de posits 
Undifferentiated alluvium 

-Roads 

149 ' 30'W 149"20'W 

D: Surficial Geomorphology 

Non-sorted circles and/or stripes 

- Gelifluction feature s 
(includtng lobes, terraces, turf hummocks) 

- Well-developed hill-slope water tracks 

- lndtstmct hill-slope water tracks 

- High- or flat-cen tered ice-wedge 
polygons and palsas 

- Wetland surface forms 
(including low-cente red polygons) 

- Water (includtng thermokarsts 
and beaded streams) 

----- Pipeline 

Source see vegelatiOO map above. 1994 

149"10'W 

E: NDVI/Biomass 
NDVI Estimated 

Biomass 
(glm2) 

<0.14 - 0-25 

0.14-0.32 - 26-75 

o.33-o.4o D 76-150 

0.41 -0.45 - 151 -300 

0.46-0.48 - 301-500 

0.49 - 0.51 - 501-1 000 

> 0.51 - >1000 

0 2 4 6 8 10 .................. 
K1lometef'S 

Maps S-E dtsplayOO at 1 225 000 scale 

Souroe SPOT 1magery 28 July 1989 
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Explanation for the maps of the Tool ik Lake 
Area and the Toolik Lake Grid 

Figure 1_ Location of the Toolik Lake Area (large red 
rectangle) and Toolik Lake Grid {small red rectangle) within 
lhe upper Kuparuk River region 

Vegetation of the Toolik Lake Area 
\1ap f i.-. located ncar the western boundary of Map A (displayed on front) and cnclo:.c.-. a 20-krn1 

area surrounding Toolik Lake that stretches from the Dalton lligh\1ay on the ca.-,t to Jade Mountain 
on the \-\CSt (large red roctangle in Fig. 1). It includes the Toolik Field Station. the old Toolik Lake 
ptpcltne construction camp gravel pad and air.'>! rip on the northca...t side of the L1kc and the primary 
terrestrial research are:~~, on the south. \-\CSt and east sitk:s of the lake. as \-\Cll as SCICml ~nailer 
research lakes in the immediate \icinity ofToohk Lake. The area cont:lins surfaces \lith irregular 
topogrnphy that \-\ere glaciated during the Late Pleistocene (Fig. 2 and 3). 

\1ap F portrays the physiognomy of the dominant pL1111 communities in each mapped polygon. Fifty
one landcmcr types (G IS codes arc in parentheses in the second column of the legend) \\Crc 

recognized in the f~eld (minimum mapping unit approximately 250 m1 ). These \I ere later grouped 
into the 14 physiognomic 1cgetation Wlits on the map. \\hich correspond to the s.1mc units on the 
1:63.360-scale map of the upper Kupamk Ri\cr region (Map A). 

Vegetation of the Toolik Lake Grid 
\ lap G focusc.-. on the 1..:!-l..m1 research grid on the south side ofToolik L..1kc (red rectangle on Map 
F ru1dsmall red rt:ctrutgle in Fig. 1). This area is one of the principal intL'"Il.'>tlcrc.-.carch areas at the 
Toohl.. Lake 1 icld Station_ It includes many c:-<p<.'"Timcmal rl~carch sites\\ h.:rc long-t~·rm 
obsL'"T\atioru, and experiments arc being conducted. including the grcl'lthou:.c and SllO\\·fcnce 
cxpcrim~e'llts (Fig. 6-9). The grid \\as constructed in 1989to provide gcogrJ.phic referencing for 
cxperimcnt:ll plots and to provide a sampling scheme for pr.'l"iodic ml-a-,uremcnt~ ofsno\\. acti1e 
layer and plant 1.:ommunitics. 

Si\.ty-five plant communities were rocogni7ed (minimum mapping unit approximately 2.5 m1) in the 
field (GIS codes are in the second column of the legend) and were then grouped into the 24 units 
appearing on the map. The \cgctation units are primarily at the plant-community lc\el (compared to 
the phy ... iognomic le1 el for the maps of the Upper Kuparuk River Region and the Toolik Lake Area). 
Sc\cral of the dominant plant communities in the Toolik Lake area arc shown in the photos (Fig. I 0-
16)_ Iktails of the method~ for both map.'>, sources for aerial photos. orthophoto topographic map, 
cross-reference to the Braun·Bianquct !>yntaxonomic plant community names (Walker et al. 1994) 
and other information arc on the Arctic Geobotanical Atlas \H.·bsitc, hnp \\ \\"\\ .arcticatlas.org, 

Typical Plant Communities 

Figure 13. Fen with Carex aquatifis-C. 
chordorrhiza, a major component of unit 
seven on Map A and F, and unit nine on 
MapG 

Figure 12 Close-up of Carex bigelowii
Dryas integnfolia. the dominant vegetation 
on mesic non-acidic tundra sites on Itkillik
age glacial surfaces, unit five on maps A, F 
and G. 

I 
I 

I: . . 
Figure 14. Dry south-facing slope o n kame 
with Dryas octopetala-Selaginel/a sibirica. 
unit nine on Map A, F, and unit 13 on Map G. 

Figure 16. Well-developed water track with 
Salix pulchra-Eriophorum angustifolium, a 
common component of map unit 14 on Map 
A and Map F and unit 23 on map G. 

h 1) A Walk , ."pi fi · ·, f1 ntJ ~hKh arc cuurtc'>y ulthc--\rctiC l.'JJR \\Cb<-it<: 
m .11 ,[ .;du AIH ' t.:rr .. ,t maps phutus.-tmlcx.htmll. 
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F: Toolik Lake Area Vegetation 
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Vegetation mapping was performed in 1991 
at 1:5.000 scare from 1:5.000 scale base 

photography acquired in 1990. The map is 
displayed at 1 20.000 scale 

G: Toolik Lake Grid Vegetation 

100 200 300 ... lai I I I I ' I 
Vegetation mapptng was performed in 1991 at 1:500 scale from 
1: 1.000 scale base photography acqutred tn 1990. The map is 

displayed at1 :5,000 scale_ The map is presented in the NAO 1927 
datum so that the map coordinates will match the labels on the original Meters 

UTM Zone 6, NAD 1927 
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Physiognomy Plant Communities (GIS codes) 

Barren -I. Barren Unvcgctatcd(91. 101). 

- 2. Lichens on rocks Lichen com munities on rocks. including Cetraria nigricans-
Rhi=ocarpon geographicum (92). 

Typical Microsites 

Unvegctated natural and anthropogenic barrens. 

Xcric blockfielcb, glacial crrntics. 

3. Partially vegetated Revcgetated gravel pad> (e.g., Festuca rubra or Salir alaxensis 102). Partially VCb'Ctatcd disturbed barrcns on grovel pads, 
barrens and abandoned roads, bulldozed areas. 
rcvegetated 
disturbed areas 

Moist gramino id tundra 
4 . Tussock sedge. 

dwarf-shmb. moss 
tlUldm 

Moist acidic tussock tundra con-.:>lcxcs dominated by graminoids. 
Dominant plant communities inciOOe: Eriophonnn mgilwtum
Sphagnum (41) and Carex bigeloll"ii-Sphagnum (no code). 

Mesic to subhygric, acidic, shallow to moderate 
snow. Stable slopes. Some areas on steeper slopes 
with solifluction arc dominated by Bigelow sedge 
(Carex bigclmrii) (no code). 

5. Non tussock sedb'C, Moist nooacidic tundra complexes. Dominant plant commlUlitiffi Mesic to subhygric, circumneutml. shallow to 
dwarf-shmb. moss include: Care.r bigeiOirii-Dt)"as imcgrifolia (42) and other subtwcs of moderate snow. Solinuction areas ard somewhat 
tlUldra this unit (e.g., Salix glauca(33), Equisetuman•ense and Cossiope unstable slo[:N!S (42), mainly on Itkillik II glacial 

letragoro (no cod!s)). Includes some miscel laneous graminoid surfaces. Some south-facing sl~ have scattered 
communities tnlstly on disturbed areas. such as [)(!schampsia glaucous willow (Salix glauca) (33). Also includes 
caespiwsa(45); Rumexarclicus-Carex sara/ilis (75) Sali.r some miscellaneous graminoid-domina1ed sites: deep-
clwmissonis-Cm·ex aqualilis (65); Rammculus pedatifidm·-Poa snow stream margins (65), landslides, son"l".' rocky 
glauca (104). drained lake basins (45. 75) and animal dens ( t<W). 

Wet graminoid tundra and water 
6. Scdb'C, moss Nutrient-poor fen wetland complexes. Dominant plant comrrvnitics 

: .: -: 7. 

. 8. 

ttmdra (poor fens) include: 

Sedge. moss 
tlUldra (fens) 

Water and 
herbaceous marsh 

Lower microsi tes: Eriophonun scheuch=eri+Carex rotunfttta(n). 
Raised microsites: Sphagnum lenense-Salixfuscescem (71 ). 

utricnt-rich fen wctlm-d complexes. Dominant plant co1mmnitics 
include: 
Lower microsites: Carcx aquatiliv-Cflrcx clvrdorrhi=a (no co<k): 

Erioplvrum angustifolium-Care.r «jllatilis (82), Carer 
aquarilis-Scorpidium scoqJioides (74) 

Raised microsites: 7i-idwphorum caespiros/un-Tomemypmunnircns 
(73) and Carex bigeloll"ii-Dry•as integrifo/ia (42). Includes a 
few other miscellaneous wctlard types. 

U 11\Cgctatcd water (84); graminoid marsh Arctoplrila fulm (81) m-d 
Sparganium hy{JI!rboreus-1-/ippuris mlgaris {83). 

Subhydric to hydric. acidic (pi t< 4.5). Wet 
meadows, poor fens in colluvial basins tminly oo 
older 
(Itki llik I) glacial surfaces. 

Subhydric to hydric, minerotrq>hic (pH> 4.5). 
Water tracks. stream margins, fens. flllrks on 
solinuction slopes mainly on younb>cr(ltkillik II) 
glacial surfaces. 

Lakes. ponds and streams; aquatic vegetation in son-c 
protected sites. 

Typical landscapes in the Upper Kuparuk River region: 

Area % of 
(ha) Map 

23.8 

3.9 

24.9 

605.1 

306.8 

7.8 

105.6 

196.5 

1.2 

0.2 

1.2 

29.8 

15.1 

0.4 

5.2 

9.7 

Figure 2. View looking northeast from Jade Mountain across an 
Itkillik II glacial la ndscape with numerous glacial lakes, kames and 
keltles.This landscape is much more vegetatively complex than the 
Sagavanirktok-age g lacial surfaces (Fig. 3). 

Figure 3. View looking southeast across lhe headwaters of 
lmnavait Creek into the P hilip S mith Mountains of the Brooks 
Range. Vegetation is typical of the Sagavanirktok-age glacial 
surfaces. which cover large portions of Map A but do not occur on 
lhe terrain shown in Maps F and G. 

Plant Communit ies (GIS codes) 

Barren - 1. Barrcn {901) 

• 2. Cetraria nigricans-Rhi=ocarpon geogratJhicum (902) 

3. IY!sluca rubra (903): Sali.r alaxensis (904); Epilobium 
lmifolilmt (905): Jun£115 higlumis-Lu=ula at·crica (no code) 

Moist graminoid tundra 
4 Eriophonun mgill(llltm-StJitagllum (406.407): Caret 

bige/owii-Splwgnum (404. 405) 

5. Gm·x bigelowii-Dry·as imegrifolia. typical subtype (401. 
403); Tomemypmtm nilerrs-Carex higelnwii. 
Salix glauca subtwc (320) 

·: ·: ·: 6. Carex higelowii-Drras inlegrifo/ia, f:i,uisetum an·eti.'IC 
subtyrx= (402): Tomenf)'{JIIIIfnnirens-Cw·L't bige/oll"ii. 
Carex aqu(lfilis subtype (410) 

7. Gtrex higelo••·ii-Dry·as imegrifolia. Cassiope lelragona 
subtype (208): or other miscellaneous grruninoid plant 
cmnnunities. incltxiing Rammmltts pedatifidus-Poaghmca 
( 106); Salir clwmi.uonis-Carex podJCm]Ht (408): Festuca 
alraicc~Artemisiaarclica (412): 
Poa glaucf~Epilobiwn larifolium ( l 09) 

Wet graminoid tundra and water 
8. Tricophorum caespitosum-Tomemypnum niums (409). ScJix 

fuscescens·SjJhagmun lene/1\"e ( 411.508). 
((u·e.l aqtwtilil·-Sphagmmtwamswrfii (506) 

•. • . •. 9. Erioplwl"llm angustifolium-Carex aquatili.~. typical subtype 
(501 ), Cftrex chodorrhi=a subtyrx= (502. 505), 
Drepmvc/adus rero/I'CIIS subtype (503); Care.r samlilis
Carex a(pwtili.f (504) 3nd Calliergon gigame!Un
D,.epmvc/adus ret'OI••ens (507) 

- !0. Unvegctated water (602) 

- II. Sparganium h_tperboreum-Hippuri.s vulgari.\" (603. 604); 
Amophilafulm (601) 

Description (physiognomy and typical microsite) 

Umcgctatcd natuml and anthropogenic barrens. 

Lichen communities on rocks. Xeric blockficlds, glacial crratics. 

Panially rc1-cgetatcd areas. Gra\el pads {903). river gm\cls (904. 905) m-d 
nonsorted circles (no code). 

Tussock sedge, dwarf-shrub. moss tlUldra (tussock tundrJ.. moist acidic tundra) 
Mesic to subhygric. acidic. shallow to mOOerate snow. stable. lhis unit is the zonal 
vegetation on finc-grain~e-d substrates with icc-rich pcrnnfrost {406. 407). Some 
areas on steeper slopes with solinuction arc dominated by Bigelow sedge 
(Carex bigelowit) (404. 405). 

'\lontussock sedge, dwarf-shrub. moss tundra (moist nonacidic tundra). Mesic to 
subhygric. nonacidic (pll > 5.5). shallow to modemte snow. SolifllX:tion areas and 
somewhat unstable slopes (401.403). Some south-facing slopes have scattcrOO 
glaucous willow (Salix ghntca) (320). 

Nontussock scd!:,'C. prostrate dwarf-shmb. horsetail. nnss tut'dm (wetter subtypes 
of moist nonacidic tundra. often with aburdant horsetails). Mesic to subhygric. 
nonacidic. moderate snow. Scepab'C areas below St"k>wbcds with abundant horsetails 
(£quisetum an•eme) (402} or aquatic sedgc(C aqua1ilis) in wetter areas (410). 

Sedb'C. hemi-prostratc dwarfshmb, moss turdra(1roist nonacidic (Undra in snow 
accumulation areas). Mesic to subhygric, mostly nonacidi~;. rrnxlcrate to deep snow. 
lntcr-stripe areas in l"k>nsorted stripe complexes on upper hill-slo[:N!S with moderate 
to deep snow ard 3burdant Lapland heather (Cassiope tetragmw). This unit also 
include5 seveml miscellaneous graminoid. dwarf-shmb. forb conununitics that 
cover small areas. including animal dens ( 106), deep-snow stream and lake margins 
( 106). dry snow accumulation areas (412) and stream banks (109). 

Sedboc. prostrJ.tc dwarf-shmb. moss tundra. Hygric to subhydric. ltumnncks. 
strangs and raised microsite:. in fens (409) and poor fens in wet meadows and 
colluvial-basins (4 11, 508) and mossy colluvial basin margins (506). 

Scdb>c. moss tundra in fens with nowing water. Subhydric to hydric. Lower 
microsites in colluvial basins. water tracks and stream margins (501. 502, 503, 
505). wet pools on soliOuction slopes (507). 

Hydric. Streanl'i, lakes, pond>. 

Herbaceous marsh. Hydric. Water to 1-m deep in lakes and ponds. 

Area %of 
(ha) Map 

0.16 

0.1 1 

0.23 

65.92 

7-04 

2.22 

1.64 

0.32 

2.30 

5.34 

0.33 

0.1 

0.1 

0.2 

54.2 

5.8 

1.8 

1.3 

0.3 

1.9 

4.4 

0.3 

Research w ithin the Toolik Lake Grid: 

(black structures). 

i to 
show enhanced growth due to added warmth. Pre-treatment shrubs 
were same height as vegetation in the foreground. 

Physiognomy Plant Communities (GIS codes) Typical Microsites 

Prostrate-shrub t undra 
9. Prostrate dwarf

shrub, fmticose
lichenturdra 

· : · : · : 10. Prostratedwarf
shmb. sedge, forb. 
fmticose+lichen 
ttuldra (nonacidic) 

- ll. llcmi-P"astratc 
and !X"OStratc 
dwarf-shmb. forb, 
moss,fmticosc
lichcnturdra 

- 12. Hemi-pro<>trate 
dwarf-shmb. 
fruticosc-lichen 
ttmdra 

Erect-shrub tundra 
13. Dwarf-shmb or 

low-shrub, sedge. 
moss tundm 

- 14. Low and tall 
shmblands 

Dry acidic tundra complexes. Dominant plant communities include Xeric to xcromcsic, acidic. shallow snOI\. Exposed 
Dryaf oc!Opewla-Selaginella sibirica (1 2); Arctous alpina-Jiieroc/Joi! sites on glacial till . outwash, ridb'C tops, cxpa;;ed 
alpina. typical sublypc ( 14 ). Salix phlebophyl/a subtype (no code) or slq>es, dry river terraces. 
l'accinium \"itis-idaeu subtype { 17). 

Dry nonacidic tundra complexc.-.. Docnir~.:mt plant cooununities include Xtton-.::sic to mesic, nonacidic with shallow snow 
Dn-a<; imegrifolia-O.n-tropis nigrescens(l3 ). Dryas integrifo/i~O co\ cr. E.x~cd sites on dry river terraces, recent 
maydelliana (no code). Drra.s imcgri(olia-Astragalus umbellarus (16). allmium ( 13): dtymicrosites in nono;ortcd-stripc 
Dryas imegrifolia-Dicrwwm efmtgatum ( 18) and tuldifferentiated complexes (16. 18). Dominated by Dr_nr; imegrifolia. 
Dnnscommunitics( l l). 

Snowbcd communities dominated by either CllssiofX' terragona or Includes all sn:mbcd types. 
Sillix rorwulifolia (20). These communities arc not d ifferent iated at 
this scale, but include Can-io{Je telragona-CarL't microchaera (acidic 
sites): Cussiope letragona-Dryas illlegrifolia (nonacidic sites): Salix 
rotundi(olia-Sanionia uncinata (deep snowbcds). 

Dry or moist shmblands with VCI)' lov.-grov.-ing or creeping dwarf- Sub.xcrie to mesic. acidic. with shallow sno\1 . 
shnhs. Dominant plant communities include &tula nal/(~ffieroch/oe Shallow dcpressioos on dry glacial till or outwash. 
a/pina (23): Salix pulchra-Hicrochloe alpina (24): and those 
dominated by LedumJXlhr;tre ssp. d.>cumbens, Empetnun nignun or 
Vacciniumuliginas tun (no codes). 

Moist acidic ttmdra complexes OOminated by shrubs. including 
shrubby tussock ttu1dra. Dominant plant comnumitic:. include Betula 
IWIW-Erior!lwnmt \'aginalum (43) and Salix tmlchra-Carex higdoll"ii 
(44). Also dwarf-shntb tundra dominated by dwllrfbirch or willows. 
Dominant plant communities incltxic &tufa ll(liW-Rulms 
clwmaemonts (5 I) ard Salix pu/chra-S{Jiwgmmt (52). 

A wide variety of lo.,_.. to tall shmblands. Dominant pbnt commtmitics 
include thO'ic growing in upland water tracks such as Sali.r pulchra
Eriophonun anguwi(olitun (67) and Erioplvmm an[?lt:stifolium
Splwgmun squarm.Hun {66); those growing along strealll> such as 
Salix plllclu·a-Dosiplwrafhllicosa (61) and other low (5122) and tall 
shrublands (5 121 ): upland shrubla1-ds domin3ted by Sttlix ghmca (33) 
and/or AlmH crispa (52) or Populu.5 hcJsmniflmJ (34) and shrublands 
on river gra\cls dominated by feltlcafv. ill0\1 (S. altLrm~is) (63) or 
Innate wiiiO\\ {S richardmnil) (62). 

Mesic to subhygric. nnderatc snow. LQY. er slopes 
and upl3rd water-track margins (43, 52), often with 
solifliXtion {44). Or palsas and high-centered 
polygons (5 I). 

Low shrubs in upland water t racks {66, 67), 
streamsides (61, 62, 63) ard o;outh facing slopes (52. 
34). mesic to subhydric. often with deep snov.. 

Area %of 
(ha) Map 

232.2 11.5 

159.5 7.9 

93.0 4.6 

121.0 6.0 

124.3 6.1 

23.2 1.1 

Total 2027.6ha 100% 

Figure 4 . Alpine area on limestone on Peak 1376 in lhe southeast 
corner of Map A, looking south into the valley of the Sagavanirktok 
River. The dominant vegetation is Dryas infegnfolia-Oxytropls 
nigrescens (unit10 on Map A). 

Plant Communities (GIS codes) 

Prost rate- and hemi-prostrate dwarl-shrub tundra 
12. ArciOit~ alpina-1/ierochloi! alfJina, typical subtype ( 105). 

Sdix ph/ebophyl/a subtype or 
Vacciniwn 1itis-idaea subtype ( 103) 

. :. :. : 13. DtTas oc·tOf}{'lala-Selaginella sihirica { 101 ). Dry•as 
octopetalo-Salix glauco ( l 02) 

: · : 14. Dryas inlegrifolia-Oxylropis mm•delliana ( 108) 

- 15. Cassiope tetragrma-Carex microcllae/a, typical subtype 
(202). Salir glauca subtype (203) 

- 16. Cassiopc tetragona-Calamagroslis ine.rpansa. typical 
subtype (104) or l'accinium l'iris-icbea subty[:N! (Ill); 
Cassiopc tetragona-R(Icomill"ii/Jtl lwmgimsum { 112) 

- 17. Cauiq)(' tetraj.,>rma-Dryas imegri/iJiia, typical subtype{ 113. 
204, 205)or Boykinia richardsonii subtwc {206). Includes 
Salix roumdifolia-Sanionia 111/Cit~tta (207) 

- 18. Betukt tll./1/a-Hieroclt/oi! a/pina {302, 303). Voccinium 
uligimsum-ArciOfiS a/pi till (II 0); or Led1U11 palustre ssp. 
dectunbens-Empetnmtnigmm (20 I) 

Erect-shrub tundra 
19. /Jeiula nana-Eriophorummginarum (308) 

·:.:.: 20. Salix pulchm-Carex higeloll·ii (312. 325) 

- 2 1. Betula fl(llw-Rubus chamaemoms, dwarf-shrub 1ariant (306. 
307) and Cladonia arbuscula \ariant (304) 

. • 22. Salix pu/chra-Spl~tgnumtmmslmfii (3 10. 311) 

- 23. SfJi.r pu/chro-Eriophommangu\·tifolium (314. 315, 318): or 
SfJi.r pu/chra-Cah•mtgrosti.f Clllll.tdensis (316) 

- 24. SfJi..rakuensis (323. 324) or S riclumlsonii(319) 
(tallshmbs) 

i i summer 
view showing fence, snow-deplh monitoring stakes, and small open-top 
g reenhouses. 

Figure 5. Streamside vegetation a long the inlel stream to Toolik 
Lake. The tallest shrubs are Salix a/axensls. Low shrubs a long the 
far bank a re a mix of Betula nana and Salix pulchra. The dominant 
vegetation unil along the s tream is low Ia tall shrublands, unil 14 
on Maps A and F, and unit 24 on Map G 

Description (physiognomy and typical microsite) 

Prostrate dwarf-shrub. fmticosc-lich:n tundra. Xeric. acidic. shallow snov.. Dry 
acidic tundra oo "ell-drained glacial till, outwash ard exposed sites . 

Prostrate dwarf-shrub. forb. fmticose-lichen tundra. Xeric. acidic. wind blown or 
shallow winter snow cover. stony or with considerable bare soil. Ridge crests. dry 
river terrace:;. Dominated by Dry·al 0<1opetala ( 101), occasiooally with Salix 
glauca (102). 

Prostrate dwarf-shrub, forb. fmticosc-lichcn tundm. Xcromesic to mc~ic. nonacidic, 
wind-blown to shallow winter snow cfJ\.er. Dty slopes, river terraces, drier 
micrositcs in nonsorted stripe complexes, dominated by Dry·as imegrifolia. 

l lcnli-prostratc dwarf-shmb. fmticosc-l ichen tUI-dra. Subxeric to lllCSic, acidic, 
modcmtcly deep snow. Acidic snowbcds (50-I SO em snow). 

l lemi-prostmte and prostrate dwarf-shmb. forb. ll"k>SS. fnnicose-lichcn tundra. 
Subxcric to mesic, acidic, shallow to m<Xk:ratcly dcqJ snow (<I m deep). 
Nonsoncd stripe complexes with shallow to mod!ratcly deep snow (104. Ill). 

1/cnli-prostmtc dwarf-shn1b, fnnicosc-lichcn turdra. Subxeric to mesic, nmacidic, 
moderately deep snow. Nooacidic snowbeds (50-150 em snow) (113. 204. 205). 
Also includes deep (>3 m snow) well-drained snow-beds with Salix roumdifolia 
(207). 

Area % of 
(ha) Map 

5.14 4.2 

3.71 3.1 

0.72 0.6 

2.35 1.9 

3.54 2.9 

1.39 1.1 

Hemi-prostmte dwarf-shmb. fmtioosc-l ichen tundm. Sub.xcric to mesic. acidic, 7.47 6. I 
moderately deep snow. Depressions oo glacial till or outwash {302, 303); wam1 
Sl"k>wbcds (201). Very low-growinghcmi-prostratc dwarf-birch (Be11Ja t~ma) (302. 
303} or erect dwarf blueberry ( Vaccinium uliginosum ssp. microplrrllum) ( 110) or 
LabrJ.dor tea (Ledum palustre ssp. decumbens) (20 I). 

Dwarf-shrub. scdl:,'C. moss tundra (shmbby tussock tundra dominated by dwarf 3.75 3.1 
birch. !Jerula nana). Mesic to subhygric, acidic. moderate snow. Lower slopes and 
water-track margins. Mostly on II killik I surfaces. 

Owarf-shntb. scdb'C. moss tundra (shmbby tussock turdra dominated by 3.59 3.0 
diatnlnd-leaf willow. Sttlix pult:hra). Subhygric. moderate snow. 
lower slopes with solifluctioo. 

Dwarf-shmb. mo<>s turdra dominated by dwarf birch (&tufa lllllta). Subhygric to 2.08 1.7 
hygric. acidic. moderate to moderately deep sno\-\ . Upland water tracks. margins of 
water tracks and lm1er slope areas (306, 307). Soo1ewhat drier areas ha\e abundant 
lichens(304). 

Dwarf-shrub or low-shrub tundra dominated by willows (Salix pu/cltra). 1.36 1.1 
Subhygric, acidic, moderate to moderately deep snow. Margins of upland water 
tracks. palsas ard high-centered /X)Iygons. 

Low shmblands {generally 40-100 em tall). Subhydric to mesic, moderate to deep 0.74 0.6 
soow. Deeper upland water tracks with nov. ing water(314.31 5) or riJXlrian areas 
along major streams{3l6). 

Tall shmbland> (>2m tall). Subhydric to mesic. nonocidic. moderate to &ep 0.2 1 0.2 
St"k>W. Stream margins dominated by t:ll l willows, Salixahcrensis (323. 324) 
and/or S. riclwrd~·onii {319). 

Total 1.:! 1.66ha t()(J'I . 

Figure 9. Winler view of Snowtence expenmental area ShoWing the dnft 
that forms behind the fence. Ta11 s takes are the same as s triped stake s tn 
Figure 8. 
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